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Explore areas of study, athletics and fine arts programs
Use our online College Finder to identify which colleges offer which areas of study, varsity
athletics, club sports and fine arts programs.
Learn more

Student spotlight: Willie Julkes III

Alumni seize opportunities

Find out why this physics major succeeds

Explore how six younger alums balanced

on and off the athletic field at Concordia

staying the course and running with the

College.

unexpected.

Read profile

Read stories

Know your dual-credit options

New programs offered

Learn how to earn college credit in high

Explore new majors rolled out this fall at

school and which college credits may be

Bethany Lutheran College, Bethel

accepted by our colleges.

University and Hamline University.

Learn more

Learn more

Recent campus news

Worth reading

Learn what’s happening at our colleges

Check out some of the best recent articles

with a quick rundown of recent news.

that we’ve come across.

Read news

Read news

Our Colleges
The Minnesota Private College Council represents 17 of the best private, liberal arts
colleges and universities in Minnesota:
Augsburg University | Bethany Lutheran College | Bethel University | Carleton
College | College of Saint Benedict | The College of St. Scholastica | Concordia
College (Moorhead) | Concordia University, St. Paul | Gustavus Adolphus College |
Hamline University | Macalester College | Minneapolis College of Art and Design |
Saint John's University | Saint Mary's University of Minnesota | St. Catherine
University | St. Olaf College | University of St. Thomas

Looking for more free resources?

Sign up

Visit our website for helpful college
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